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•BOY-
SCOUTS

INFLUENZA*
Our Government urges that you

Do your Christmas shopping
parly—------

The National Council of Defense requests that you 

begin your Christmas shopping
mm ■ WŒ....iNOW

Our Assortment of Holiday Goods
is now complete and the largest we have ever shown

What Chiropractic Has Done

People who are not acquainted with other §0 per cent were "down 
Chiropractic and what it can accom- I started with them. Of this number 
plish, no doubt have wondered what It but two have died: «the woman who 
has done in the epidemic of so-called had been sick. for twelve days, and 
Spanish Influenza now passing. Chi- I was called in as a last resort, the 
ropractors In other localities can night before she died. It was too late'

I (Conducted by National Council of the j speak for themselves. What has been The other, a man, was sent to the
. done in American Falls, and vicinity, hospital because circumstances pre
is the point of consideration. vented him from getting proper atten-

j At first, the people felt reluctant tion at home. He died two days la-
] about calling a Chiropractor, because ter. The deaths, in both of these cases

Xtnong the ten thine* that even a'°f chlr°Pract,c *»«*»* comparatively were the result of heart trouble W 
I second class scout must perfect hlm I nf W lnthl* f,art of the coantry- Hut, as veloping and producing complications,
i ?!/«.?, ^ i\ J , *,!,» !,he «Pyemic increased in severity, a Such complications are tricks of dis-

self In are these. Use properly a knife fow people besides a number that had j ease that usually cause death In spite 
or hatchet. (This means that he knows j faith in Chiropractic gave it a chance, j of anything one can do. 
how to cut and prepare firewood.) with the results that they were either In the face of these facts, it can be 
Prove ability to build u fire in the saved the trouble of going to bed or said that Chiropractic has not lost a
open, using ifot more than two they were in bed but. a day or two I case of Spanish influenza, in and
matches. (If he can do this, he eer- until they were well again. This j around American Falls. I stand ready
talnly can build one in the kitchen opened the eyes of the people and j with facts to prove the above state-
stove with eHMe.) Cook a quarter of a from then on the ( hiropractorH were i rnenta to be true, 
pound of meat and two potatoes in the ^uay' j (What Chiropractic has done dur-
open without any cooking Utensils. f,er’on*1|J[' * ca/e ,"f ”f,y;fivP i the ePldpmlc. can do for other 
/When he has got this far In his cook- »,îl,1®nt» that started out with the char- diseases, as well. Give Chiropractic (
(When na has got this rar in his cook .usteristlc Initial symptoms of the "flu,” a chance and you will not be dls-
lng training, he can certainly help Htl(, of thiH niirnber 40 {)er cont had appointed.)—Dr. Geo A Wilson Chi-
mother out with u meal, and can even | lbeir influenza checked so they did ropractor, Wones Bldg American
get the dinner for dad and the children not have to go to bed. Most of the Falls, Idaho, 
when mother is away.)

To become a first class scout, among | 
the 12 things that he must know are 
the following: Prepare and cook sat-I 
Isfactorlly, in the open, using camp 
cooking utensils, two of the following 
articles as may he directed : Eggs, I 
bacon, hunter’s stew, fish, fowl, game, 

lien W. Davis received word Just pancukes, lioecake, biscuit, hardtack
or a "twist" baked on u stick, and ex
plain to another boy the methods fol
lowed.

. _ ,, I After he lias become a first class '
flinch and Mr Bonney of Pocatello „„ .......... .. „ ___ ..

Th« family of Charles Johnson have] went. He is of the opinion that the , . . . p. „ B . ]
recovered from the flu with the ex-j sudden stopping of the war resulted adKe or l<>° ,1K' n-î e to ”!*" I

1:10 p.m. I ,.,.pHon of Mrs. Johnson, whose lungs i In the loss of some good talent to the] 4a 11 4 1 s’ a 8,01,4 ,nust ■ Prove bis 
1:!S Pm »re affected She has been 111 for three, government ability to build a fireplace out of stone ]
7:06 p.m. ! w(,ekH. ________ ! or sod or logs; build a fire In the flre-

■a her.

'J

V.

*Boy Scout* of America.)

WHAT'S IN A SCOUT’S HEAD

-

HOWLAND’S VARIETY STORE
-J

Maurice M Myers, Mrs. Myers and, Miss Irene Oliver is expected home
♦ .1rs O H Barber left for Boise Hat- from Idaho Falls today or tomorrow.
♦ urday afternoon by auto, expecting to she has recovered from her illness,

The

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
4|

IIR. AI THF F
Dentist

♦ Phons 71 - Evans Bank Bldg ♦ 
l.adj Assistant

♦
• return Wednesday no operation being necessary, 

trip home will be made In a car, Miss 
Warren Grothe. Jesse Smith. Mrs. Oliver being accompanied hy Mr. and

♦ PA Friesen. Miss Ida Tracy and Mr. Mrs J W. Hays of Idaho Falls and
♦ Butler of Arbon valley, are Influenza Mrs. A. C. Sulllnvan of Salt l,ake.
— j nattent» at the hospital. ! •

♦
AT THE OLD STAND

Cigar, News and Shining 
Parlor

♦♦
♦

People and Events ] C Lee French has been appointed before the signing of the armistice 
n member of the local draft board to that he had been accepted for training 

] »nci-eed Patti Bulflnch, who reslgnetl In the artillery branch of the service 
to enter an officers* training camp. a the same camp to which Paul Bui-1O. H. U TIMH I AKB.

Kastbouad. \ r.
No « ..... 3:10 s m. No *3
No 1«
No 4 
No M

Meslbouml, Ar.
■ *:26 am.

10:46 a m. No I» 
6:16 p.m. No 6 
•:I6 p.iu. No. 17

] Martin Kelly is the winner of first i Plaoe' ",,d cook the following dishes: 
There seem to lie quite a number | |)l(g,, in the Oltver-McKown trout con- Camp stew, two vegetables, omelette 

of new Influenza cases this week, and receiving $10 worth of fishing I a,ld rice pudding. Demonstrate ability
9>16 13.20 99-12j there is a proepscl that .........penhig k, i hi* catch weighed 8 pounds 2® ml* dough and bake bread in an

Turkey Ited. bleached 3 22 3.17 3.10 of school* ami churches will be de- am| ;t ounces, dressed, and was caught ] oven; and also to make tea, coffee and
3|0|lvyed a little while

Now Open For BusinessWheal Price* Per IIMI. Bulk. Grade*
I, 2 uad 3.

Turkey Hed. dark

miles down the river. Einar Nel cocoa. Curve properly and serve cor- 
7 Sl,n 14 y*®» old' I« ’be winner of sec recti.v to people at the table.

A letter has been received here »tat »ml prize, $r> worth of fishing tackle, 'rtm scout Is taught to lake care of
ing that of the Montant men stationed, |,j* ti-«nt weighing an even fi pounds 1 himself and his fellows in the open 
at the railroad bridge here last yaar I dreuacd and waa caught Just below the '
only three are alive, and one of them fa||M 

1 a prisoner of war

twMarquis 3 22 3 17
Early Uaart. Gold Coin 

and Hluestem 
riub, Hybrid

Barked wheat. In good, merchant
able sacks. 16c per 100 more.

3.1» 3.14 3 07
3.16 3.10 3 03

SCOUTS W. S. S. CAMPAIGN.

WALTER LaRUE-CESS- A card has been received by the lo- ] „ ,
Keports from Pocatello yesterday j cal exemption hoard stating that S year-long War Savings stamp

were that there were 1600 cases of j H. lailrd, who entered an officers'i <'amlm’KIi of the Boy Scouts of Ameri- , 
I influenza Furniture has been removed training camp at ('amp MacArthur. j cn Is going along very merrily. Indeed 
from hotel tobies so that people are'Texas, had been rejected on account] 44)e local War Savings stamp commit-] 

encouraged to congregate

Mr* A. H. Barton Is confined to bar 
home by an attack of Influenza.

Better known as Shorty

K Franz of Aberdeen war an Am
erican Falls visitor Sunday

and ] of the closing of the war. He was; tees throughout the country are en-: Pre8ident Wilson wlll go to France ing of Monarch range, Peninsular 
accepted on entering the camp, hut It thnslastic in reporting on the splendid mer President Taft, Charlee E. radiator heating stove, dining table 
* P,n »I® that the rhanKen condi «plrlt and effective co-operative work i Senator Lodge and Senator Borah and chairs, rockers, mgs, beds, mat-

l hankagivInk will noon h«* here °,,H r,Mn n ahnndonlng the of the Boy Scouts of America. mentioned as possible delegates. tresses, sanitary cohch, chiffonier,
an**. Mr. Laird waH directed to re- Many scoots have already earned the lu/ggl dresser, dishes and numerous other
l-ort November 10. and the armistice Achievement button given by the trees- ---------Q&&V--------- articles.
BUtt *h" ,O,,0W,nK "ay ! ury department when 25 sales are

! made to different people, and quite a 
Mr and Mrs Carl Kudeen were in ] few have the Ace medal for $250 in 

town from their Sunbeam ranch Mon- j sales, 
day. Mr. Kudeen stated that the flu

not
loaf.

Call at City News Stand for dally
papers W II DMk.CtvIl War vetsran. When planning your dinner come and

select your goods from our fine as
sortment of good things to eat Or 
call us up hy phone We can save you 
money Skaggs Cash Grocery.

Herbert Hoover will visit Berlin to Phone 12J. 
study the food situation of the cen- 11-12, 15 19 22 
tral empires. -----------------------

GEO. T. WILSON.I) W Davis and t) K Baum were 
la Hlackfoot and Poealello yesterday

19-22

MARTENS BROS.Mr* C W Dahlberg ha* been quite Herman Barnard. 11 years old, who 
III with Influensa but la Improving, hoe been at Bethany Deaconess Hos

pital nearly seve n weeks suffering 
I. K Adolf waa in from Pleasant from typhoid fovor. has so far rocov- 

Valley Monday and report* that every ,.iv<l that he will be aid« to return 
prueprrt pleases out that way.

T“

W1.... ... . . , Already 12,000,000 red post cards
Mb . I hil^ “h r"m0 *"ve ........ printed by the government
end Nearly all hi« neighbor«, a« well, .w ? » , «as his household, were afflicted with JJ*"*1"* d,8trlb’*ted' an'' 8;'
the disease. Mr. Rudeon reports a fine] nior«' now being printed,
yield from his acres this year, his and lf *be demand keeps np ns at pres- | 
tdueetem averaging 20 bushels and his ent 14 wln require at lenst 20,000,000 
Turkey Red IS bushels. From 2001 additional curds to take care of the] 
acres of barley he threshed close to needs of the scouts for the first four 
9000 sacks, giving an average of 35 months, 
bushels. The ruin« of the season came

Licensed Auctioneers
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Phone 181-J-2

»? W-
home this wt>ek

(1. A llrshiiistadt whs here from Ar
bon Monday He reports the flu sit
uation there somewhat bettor

Mrs I) W Davl* wa« surprised yes- 
lerday by a visit from her father, 8. 
F Johnson of Fort Collins, Colo. Mr. 
Johnson came in on the noon train 
and managed to reach the Davis home 
without letting his presence become 
known. This is Ills first visit here

\ AO. »
i_L

SAVE Torn CASH RECEIPTS 

AM) RECEIVE VOI R 5 PER 

CENT DISCOUNT

4^The cards are now coming in to uu- 
)u»t at the right time and he escaped tlonal headquarters ut the rate of 12,- 
all destructive hall storms. Tills fall oot) a day.
Mr. Kudeen seeded 400 acres to Tur
key Red on his leased reservation |
■ iininer fallow and HP takes pride in 
slating that it is clear of all weeds.

-n mA tew boxe* of Delirious apples still 
I*ft Place your order before they are 
all gone Hkaggs Cash GnK'ery. 19-2»

/
! I /*] i‘\ , j t.

.
1 £ S: Sparks Meat Co.SCOUT IS NOW AN AIRMAN. IBe sure and 

apples *2 |h»
Bksgx* Cash Q ro«ery.

try a box of our fancy 
r box and upward at LI’eiqdi- who have dishes which they 

do not know where to return, are re- 
11-16-19 i quested to leave them at the Red 

Ctxuw rootiut During the recent epl- 
r (atuille* of D J W iens and ,|riIlb. many dishes wer»> sent to the 

IV.er Moldt of Pleasant Valley, have nf thp Hh.h aIlll many case«
twen Grume of the flu epidemic. ,hp r,.. jp|,.i,t» <1,. not know where they

a net from.

_______ _ A 8rout with nerve can acoompllsh
Simon Schwarz has written to his knythlng ln> goes out for. This is 

brothers here that he Is still stu- proven hy Clifton Penn Oleson, the 
tinned In Chinese waters, a member of youngest blrdnnin In the service and 
tln> crew of the U S S Monocat y. \t one of the nerviest, 
present he is located 1600 miles Intend, 
up a river, at a place called Bhang- 
fin In Ids letter he states that In 
that inland place they have quite a 
lack of variation in their rations, their 
principal ftsul being chickens and 
He added that he

***** + + + *4. + .» + + .|.
New Hope + +

<• No Surgery. No Drugs. +
+ No Osteopathy.

S. 8. MURDOCK. D. C. 
Chiropractor.

+
has come into the lives of a great + 

but he has gone through the rigorous many people, who, discouraged in a + 
training in aeronautics at the Curtiss vain search for health and having tried + 
school at Miami, Fla., and has been j everything else without getting well, j ♦ 
grunted a commission h,v the war de- how learn the merits of 
partaient at Fort Sam Houston, Tex., 
training other boys.

When he was twelve years old. he

Oleson Is scarce eighteen years old,Emanuel Kadke left the Bethany 
Deseotu Hospital last Saturday, ful
ly recovered from an attack of Influ-

♦
+

Henry Keiniann of Roy was in Am
erican Falls Mouday and today with 
his truck The young man is preparing 
to lead the precarious life of a hpohe- 
lor this winter, as his mother. Mrs 
I an ini Itelmann. intends to visit her 
former homo In North Dakota

Side Entrance "Baugh Hotel. +
♦rasa ♦ Graduate National School of 

Chiropractic.
Member Idaho State Chiro

practor's Association.
Three Years' Practice in Sou

thern Idaho.
Two Years’ Practice in Amer

ican Falls.

+
eggs

was actually be- 
> < mtng "poultryfled" and that 
bis return he will not care if he

+J«r <2ib«M»ti (’«iiih (town from ('«war 
<T \l#*n** Monday for h «hört bu*ln«‘** 
tup H«* MpKtN to tatst* for bom*» to
tti*hf

* +Chiropractic Adjustmentsafter + ++never
sees a chicken agaili Ben Schwarz is! sa" ,,u’ great Beuchey make his sen- 
it> Norfolk. Va and has been called ■«tlonal flight at Dubuque. As 

again for another transport trip Peachey's plane at length swooped 
to France Ignatz Schwarz is sta
tioned about forty miles from Nor
folk and has been promoted t 
mess sergeant. Emil Schwarz for the 
past three

+
+ +

Ask i *Met sly by way of dtverslmi. ihe ru- 
Fr.«t Itadke writ.» front France, tus of the Virginia rooming house 

• her»' he is serving in Pershing'* ar caught fire again lust Saturday aftor- 
mia* that h* ha» been under fire three noon, keeping Marshal Watts busy for 
(line- He add* that he prefer* to be two hours in the work of extinguish- 
on the fighting front, as being sta Ing the blaze The rooming house 
ttooed in llie rear mean* altogether burned down nearly two months ago. 
too much tedious work to suit Ids nr The cause of the ftareup last Satur

day Is a mystery

A trial will convince you. 
about the yvorld's famous people and + 
learn how many have tried and proved ♦
Chiropractic to be Nature's yvay of ■i* + + + + + + + + + + + * + 
restoring normal conditions.

+on ♦
down to earth. Scout Oleson dodged 
policemen. Jumped the ropes and 
reached Beuchey.

“I. too, am going to fly some day,” 
. . "’""’us ’'•'is been on the ; he cried. A group of policemen made
nu c rt«r,^rvl" "Tn'“m °f,,h,V*1*" , » rush for the boy "Leave him alone.
"rite cheer/ bit r* I " ,rnl hers | jbt> ajnllttn m,|,| ; “that kid has nerve. 
n riT6» rn(H*r\ irirrr« art» t*ntiiu
slnstlc about the various branches or I Bml ,,IMt ls what n"’k,‘s "" avlator' 
'he servie« in 
listed

+
lie a +*++++++++++++++++

♦ MAURICE M. MYERS
Lawyer

+ Door North Evans State Bank ♦

♦

” S. S. MURDOCK, D. C. * «
llvBy

+ ♦
+ American Falls Idaho *
++++++++++++++++♦4
+ -f- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 4
+ BISSEI, & BAUM

Layvyers

hlch they have Gat the Genuine 
and Avoid 
Wastes? oj2♦»n-

8COUTS IN RUBBISH DRIVE.
—rsK ♦A sanitary survey was conducted by , 

the scouts of Portsmouth, O., at the ] 
request of the mayor.

Deputized for this specinl work. 212 
scouts took one city block each, be- 1 
Ing excused from school for this serv
ice.

Peter A Friesen, a resident of Ihe 
Cedar Creek locality.

*

Yellowstone
—OR—

Sunny Valley

mi *
in Bingham

county, flied at Bethnnv Deacones* 
Hospital Inst Friday of influenza He 
hud been an Inmate of the hospital for 
Bye days. He and Mrs. Friesen and 
C’cir little child all had fallen victims 
to the disease When they were vis
ited by neighbors Mr Friesen was In 
a delirious state and ns quickly ns it 
was possible, the family were removed 
to the hospital Attention

«
+

..» c*
Schmidt Building

♦ American Falls : Gooding ♦
444444444444444444 

+ + + + -1- + + + + + + + + + ++ + 4

♦
,i>^tconomy 
in Every Cake

V ♦CLASSIFIED ADSThey assembled nf the city hall, 
where they received instructions. Then 
they scattered to their assigned blocks, 
mad > the Inspection and returned with 
their reports to their troop headquar
ters.

* U. F. SUH1LTZ
Physician and Surgeon

FOR SALE—Buick roadster. Inquire ^ Office, Wones Bldg,
of Oliver A- McKown Hardware Co. i* American Falls : : Idaho ♦

♦
+ ♦, )

+

\\\ was attnu*- 
ti'«l to the Friesen homo by a message 
over the phone from Mr. Friesen The 
party to whom he phoned noted 
ur.natural tone of voice and queer ex 
pressions, and feared there was name- 
thing wrong A telephone call was 
sent to Dr MacKinnon at Aberdeen, 
and word soon was received that the 
frnrs were justified For a time the 
life of Mrs Friesen was despaired of 
hut she is now out of danger Mr 
Friesen is survived hy his wife and 
child and his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
A. A Friesen, whb reside in the 
locality The family of A. A Friesen 
were all down at the same time. Fu
neral services were held at the place 
of interment, the Menonite cemetery 
west of Aberdeen.

Flour + ♦
I.OST—La probe 111 front of Black- + + + + + + + ♦♦*♦ + ♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

burn's old market. Return to Press 444444644444444444 
office. 11-12. 15.1S *

The reports covered the condition of 
alleys, back yards and garbage. The 
boys also took a census of gardens 
being planted. The survey was fol
lowed by general cleanup campaigns 
In which the bad conditions were dis
covered and remedied.

ait
„ ♦

? - 11 * R. V. NOTH, M. 1).
Office Sctimidt Building

♦
For Good Bread TAKEN UP—One white pig about 3 + 

months old; Inquire of Ed. Knecht, ]<e 
3 miles east of American Falls.

ü ♦
♦

* American Falls : Idaho *
FOR SALE—Electric washer, nearly + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ^

new, cheap for cash. See Ray Tun- ...............
Ison at Baugh Hotel, evening, or J \*vî * Êo^îs AT SKYE* PI R *

CENT
+ Quickest Action—Liberal Op- ♦ 

tlonal Payments
High School; good well on premises J HENRY ROCK
Terms, part cash, balance easy pay- “f ^?ü°2ai. ®anlt
mentsT Call at Oneida Elevator, c.'**♦** + + -

11-5U + ♦ + ♦♦♦ + 444444444

*
Graham Flour Cornmeal Mill Run Bran 

Barley Rye Sack» and Twine
Oats

GOOD TURNS BY SCOUTS.

Anthony at Power Co. •f +During the progress of a fair at Can
ton, O., several lost children were 
picked up and restored to their par
ents, and during a fair at Atlanta, Ga„ 
50 children who hud become lost at the 
grounds were similarly found and re
stored.

Scout* of Omaha, Neb., have started 
n elnss in rabbling, taking instruction 
fr«,m an expert «•obltler. and are re
pairing discarded .'hoes and selling 
1 hem lor a nominal price to those in 
ucod.

•*-a......
FOR SALE—Good house and two lots, 

house partly furnished; 1 block fromGOVERNMENT 
Grades—Prices—Discounts 

Applied 011 All Purchases of 
IVheat. Bulk or Sacked

+Buy War 
Saving 
Stamps

*Buy
♦Liberty

Bonds
4

•M. Quigley.I A Chicago financier. David R For- 
I gan. president of the Chicago National 
! City Bank predicts that we will not 
] "“t 0way from high taxes and the 
; 'lieh cost of living for another year, 
j General Petain led an army into 
1 Metz today.

+ +
HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOB SALE. + DR. GEO. A. WILSON 

Palmer Graduate 
CHIROPRACTOR

THE ONEIDA ELEVATOR
THE ELEVATOR THAT SERVES YOU BEST

♦
+ ♦

I will sell at private sale during | ♦ 
the next two or three weeks at my + Phone 7-W. 
home near the railroad bridge, all ♦ 
of my household furniture, consist- ♦ + + + + + + + ♦♦ + + + + + ♦

+
Wones Bldg. +

+


